
Year 11 Exam Revision 2022

The Child Development exam is on 6th June

That means that there are 13 lessons between now and then.

I have used your past papers and what I know has traditionally not been well done to work out a revision 

programme. If I have left anything obvious out, or there is something you think you need to revise, let me 

know.

You will need to take your folders home to use for revision.

Revision will follow school policy:

• 10 knowledge-based questions which you will complete.

• We will mark and review the questions and identify areas for revision

• I will re-teach those areas

• You will do exam question practice under exam timing and conditions.

• We will look at exam technique and exemplar answers



Mon 25th April P1 LO1 Female and male reproductive systems

Pre conception health – folic acid, genetic counselling

How reproduction takes place

Development of embryo and foetus

Friday 29th

April

P1 LO1 Methods of contraception pros and cons

Roles and responsibilities of parenthood

LO2 Health professionals

Routine checks, specialist checks

Mon 2nd May Ps 1&2 Bank Holiday

Tuesday 3rd

May

P5 LO2 Choices for delivery – domino scheme

Stages of labour

Elective/emergency caesarean

Monday 9th

May

P1 LO2 Pain relief

LO3 APGAR score

Premature babies

Primary needs/conditions for development

Friday 13th

May

P1 LO3 SIDS

LO4 Immunity/vaccination programme

Common childhood illnesses/signs and symptoms

Diet related illnesses

Caring for an ill child/their needs (PIES)

Monday 16th

May

Ps 1&2 LO4 Caring for an ill child/their needs (PIES)

Preparing a child for a stay in hospital

LO5 Safety labelling

Common childhood accidents

Social and internet safety

Tuesday 17th

May

P5 Past paper

Monday 23rd

May

P1 Past paper

Friday 27th

May

P1 RO20 Norms of development (PIES)

Monday 30th

May

Ps 1&2 RO20 Types of play

Benefits of learning through play

Tuesday 31st

May

P5

Monday 6th

June

Exam (am)







The testes produce testosterone (the male hormone)

The mixture of sperm cells and fluids from the prostate 

gland is called semen.



Pre conception means before conception.

Conception means an egg being fertilised by a sperm (verb: to conceive)

Folic acid is one of the B vitamins. It can help prevent spina bifida in babies – abnormal development of 

the spine which causes life long problems.

A woman should take folic acid for at least a month before conception and then for the first 12 weeks of 

pregnancy.

You can buy folic acid tablets at a pharmacy or get a prescription from your G.P, but it also occurs 

naturally in leafy green vegetables, avocados and eggs







Do it Now:

Complete the exam questions that we started last lesson.

There is a question about pre conceptual health – it is a QWC question and needs a PLAN before you 

start writing the answer (it’s worth 8 marks, so a maximum of 10 minutes, including the planning)

The second question is about the process of reproduction. Make sure you have learnt the definitions of 

each of the key words.

Make a revision card about reproduction with the key vocabulary, the timescale, and learn it – I’ll test 

you on it again next lesson.



Emma and Liam want to start a family together.

Identify three factors they should consider before starting a family

1.

2.

3. 

(3 marks)

Emma and Liam want to make sure that their pre conception health is the best it can be, before Emma 

becomes pregnant.

Explain what they could do to ensure good pre conception health. (* = QWC)

(Jan 2019, 8 marks)







Draw a reproduction timeline:

Ovulation

Conception

Implantation

Embryo

Foetus

Full term baby



















Do it Now:

Complete the contraceptives chart that we started last lesson.

I have had a look at the revision questions we have done so far ………. You need to identify those areas 

that you might not have been able to answer easily, for example:

1. Which hormone do the testes produce?

2. Why do women who are considering having a baby need to take folic acid? 

3. When does an embryo become a foetus?

4. What is a midwife’s main role?

5. Explain exactly what happens during intercourse.

Complete the past paper questions on contraception (8 minutes)

Complete the past paper questions on primary needs and warmth (13 minutes)

Next topic …….

• Routine checks carried out during pregnancy

• Specialist checks carried out during pregnancy



Do it Now: If you were absent last lesson (or even if you were), make sure you have completed these 

questions.

Next topic: routine and specialist checks carried out on pregnant women. 





























Revision Questions 6 

1. What is a birth plan, and what does it contain? 

 

2. What happens during stage one of labour? 

 

3. The vagina and open cervix form what? 

 

4. What is crowning? 

 

5. At what stage does the baby become separate from the mother? 

 

 

6. What happens during stage three of labour? 















Caesarean Section

A Caesarean section involves making a cut in the 

abdomen, below the bikini line, into the uterus and 

lifting the baby out.

Some Caesarean sections are planned – this is 

called an elective Caesarean, but some may be 

done as an emergency.

They may be done under general anaesthetic, but 

more often, an epidural is used which makes the 

mother numb from the waist down. An

anaesthetist needs to be present.
















